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Disaster Strikes WYUR Rough Year Ahead 
by Gila lskowitt 

WYUR, the official YU
sew radio bfbadcasting sta
tion, which hu for years pro
vided the two campuses with a 
variety of programs, is tempo
rarily off, the air. Disaster struck 
the aging station earlier this 
month when its control panel 
irreparably malfunctioned. 
After returning from Sukkot 
vacation, a group of enthusiastic 

WYU R governing board 
members returned to the station 
only to discover that their 
time-worn control board, 
which is the mechanism respon
sible for the sending and receiv
ing of radio signals, had ,irtually 
"blown up." 

According to Jeff Sarasohn, 
station manager of WYU R, the 
control board had been deterio
rating for years, but the govern
ing board had delayed in replac
ing it pending the completion of 
the new Student Union Building 
on Y C's uptown campus. The 
future Student Union Building is 
to _house,_ among_ ot~r_ thi~ 
WYUR's station. The relocation 
of the radio station will have na 
effect on the control board sin<:e 
the board can easily be moved 
once the building is completed. 

Aocording to Joan Weiner, 

WYUR 's Stern College Coordi
nator. the order for a new 
control board has already been 
placed, "thanks to the coopera
tion of both the student coun
cils." Following the malfunc
tion, the two student councils 
immediately convened to devise 
a plan with which to finance the 
new control board which, will 
cost $7,500. Ora Ruttner, 
sewse president explained, 
"WYUR is one of our (Yese 
and SeWSC) only joint ven
tures. Everyone agreed that it 
would only be fair to share the 
burden of the expense fifty
fifty." Although, she admitted 
that the expense would be 
slightly draining to the councils' 
finances, she maintained that the 
council would make a great 
effort to ensure that the loss 
would not effect other student 
organizations. 

The new control board is 
expected to arrive by the end of 
November and will take approx
imately one week to fully in.stall. 
1],_e_go\l_e_ffllng board_ of WYUR 
has made tentative. -plans to 
resume broadcasting'as early as 
December 5th. Although the 
governing board members do 
not anticipate regular program
ming until January, they are 

planning a variety of special 
shows for the month of Decem

for YC and SCW Coundk~ 
ber. "The reason for this," says by Sanh Fineberg 

Sarasohn, "isthatittakesatleast The joint Ye-sew Student 

a week to train new DJ's, and Council Shabbaton attracted 90 

with the installment of a new students. The ratio of Ye stu

control board, there simply is dents to SCW students that 

not enough time." The first attended the event was I :3. 

program will be hosted by Except for Robert Kaufman, 

experienced DJ's and station JSS vice president, no other Ye 

managers. Student Council member 

Despite the problems caused participated. 

by the collapse of the station, Ora Ruttner, SCWSe presi-

WYUR members and student dent planned the Shabbaton 

council leaders are very optimis- before Sukkot break, but was 

tic about the future of the unable to consult with Mardi 

station. Among the benefits of a Leifer. Y Cse president, who 

new control board is the pros- was in Israel at the time. Ora, 

pect of improvement in the therefore, spoke with Adam 

sound quality of the broadcast. Chill, a YC Executive board 

According to Mr. Sarasobn, the member. A week and a half 

new board's expected sound before the Student Council 

quality is 90-95%, a large Shabbaton, she finally reached 

improvement over the static Mordi, and the date was set. On 

previously received in most of October 6, a day before the 

the dorms. lkookdale Hall will scheduled event, Ora was 

probably benefit the most from informed that there would be no 

this improvement in reception. YCSC support, di.I<: to a lacl<. of 

Both Sarasohn and Weiner interest reflected among YC 

say they are lool.ing f~ 1o st~ . • .. . • . _ 

one of WYUR's -. ,~ · , Aci:o~ to several sources 

programming to date. Miss from members of both student 

Weiner is especially ex.cited council boards. there was no 

about the number of female DJs formal publicity promoting the 

lined up for this year's Sha.bbaton, In fact, according to 

broadc.a.--ting. an sew source who 

remain an~~Mordi 
Leifer's lack of s~for the 
Shabbaton was due to bis imlif
ference towards the event.• 

A Y esc source claims, 
"Leifer is never around and there 
is not enough Sllpport giwn to 
the class boards.• 

When asked to comment on 
YCSe's absence, both Zelda 
Braun, Director of Student 
Services, and Dr. Efram MIil
man, Dean of Students, stated 
that the C'YC'nt's success was 
solely dependant on oacb ooun, 
cil's effort and planning. Dr. 
Nulman believes that a college 
student council is mature 
enough to handle its own prob
lems without interference from 
the administration. Dr. Nulman 
has expressed his hope that this 
conflict between the Ye and 
sew student councils be 
resolved in a swift and peaceful 

manner. 
H-,. an SCWSC mcm

i:l« cfeels illai'•'fitf'ladt of 
support on the pan of YCSC is 
an ominous sign for a rough year 
between the two councils. 

Mordi Leifer could not be 

re-ached for comment. 

Bush Wins SCW Poll By Ove . g Majority 
by .1(,..., P. ~ random sample that represented said Israel had little or no highly mt1uenual m the decision party This is especially true 

Ek,phants are trampling the over ten percent of the student influence in their choice of of 62% of those polled. Educa- among Democrats. 21 percent of 

halls of Stern College. body, revealed that 53.23% of candidate. Other issues that ,ion made a difference to one- students who consider them-

By an overwhelming major- those polled plan on voting for were highly imporumt to over half of those pol!ed, and the sel""' Democrats are voting for 

ity, Stern students said that they the Vice Presltlent George Bush. forty five pem:nt of the respond- candidates· family one-quarter. Bush, while only 3.23 per<:ent of 

will be voting for Vice-President Only 8.06% plan on casting their ents were people associllled with - Stud-ents were less influenced Democrats are voting for Dub

Bush in !he upcoming pmi<len- ballot fo, Massachusetts Gover- the candidateS, the country's by the eventS of the campaign kis. The Repub!ic:ans do not 

tral election. Although this has nor Michael Dukalcis. 24.19% economic situation, defense itself. Only &% said they were show showed even weaker party 

beer,• campaign of imagos not wereundecidedatthetimeofthe policies, th<: drug problem, and high,'yinfluenoed by theoonven- loyalty. Only 12.9 pem,nt of 

i5"ues, Stern students were more poll, which was conducted the United State's relations ¼1th tion, and 4.8% l>y telev...,d ads, Republicans are p~ to 

highlyin11lllencedbyfactorssocl! before the candi<llltes'del>a!es. Russia. Although students expressed vote for Bush. The rest arc 

as callriidate's attitude toward Jesse Jackson's perceiv,:d O1mlidate's1Lideswereimpor- defm.ite views about what " un<lecidcd. 

lsr""l .nd th<: i.11Jluen.....: of Jessie influence, student>' concern for <fill! factors in the deci.iom of in11uencing them, they were less 1'lle poll alJIO rev<:aled tl!al 

Jrlson, than t!l:ey were by !he lsracl. and~· integrity 70% of those surveyerl. J<::sse clear as to exact!_y wha! that almost !5% of~ llfflll 

m«fu! and !l""'•lil campaign """' the moo in!'!uen..ing foe- Jaehon in parti~ular highly influence was, Thli is demon· planningtocasta11otu1.all 'The 

hoopla, =r<iing to poll con- tors in choosing ~ates. inf!ueocod 58%. mure t.'1,w any stratcd by !he amount oi"c-ross- moat COlllffl<lfl ,-giwn for 

d~ l:,y Stentstu&onts. 80% of the resjX>ndOlllS $"1d otl>e,- single person """"''aw:! over votes", those who are not voting wen: ~ in 

r11e ;,,>ii, w!;ti, Qlle<liolk<l • l"'1'1Cl wu "'highly i.mpommt" in with the campaign, Tu candi- members of one pany, but .,. g,:ttillg reglstffl,d and~ 

- 1!:" · their <lecisJoi, while a mere J% date's personal mtegrity was planning w voo: for anoth<:r in ~ al! ~ ballot. 
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Editorial--
Chinese Night Breaks Monotony 

Two nights ago, residents of Brookdale Hall got a taste of the Far 
East as well as the fa,-out without travelling any further than their 
own mini.cafe. 

In honor o( "Chinese night," the 'Nu-Wave Express' tables were 
dressed in red; paper lanterns hung from the ceiling; and multi
colored Chinese banners and posters draped the usually stark walls. 

Chinese beef and broccoli, spare-ribs, and sweet and sour chicken, 
broke the routine of the already standard fare many sew students 
were finding boring. "'We wanted to bring in new ideas," said Jacob 
Lieberman, associate director of Yeshiva's food services. "We 
wanted "to spoil the girls a little-give them a good meal at an 
introductory offer-really show them what we can do." 

At tile other end of the newly refurbished Orange Lounge, Morris 
Katz, the Guinness Book of World Records holder for being the 
world's most prolific and speedy artist, demonstrated his artistic 
skills and gifts at one-liners for the benefit of everyone in the room. 
Priding himself on using only the most crudest of instruments, Katz 
was quite exuberant in showing off his extraordinary talents. 

The idea of a special dinner and lively entertainment was just the 
right sort of monotony breaker Lieberman and his food committee 
had intended it to be. The next time such an event will be scheduled, 
will be on the Tuesday before Thanksgiving. . 

It would be wonderful though, if the students at sew did not have 
to wait for every major holiday to enjoy a change in the cafe's menu. 
Perhaps these special dinnen could be arranged on a weekly basis, 
minus of course, the addition of entertainment and lavish 
decorations. 

To The Rescue! 
It's not often that there are medical emergencies in sew. but 

when there are, it's reassuring to know that sew is prepared. 
Not many students bother to ';ad the ~fficial "Illness or Accident 

Student Council Handbook eS::h year. It's no wonder, for many 
sew women find it easier to take a rew aspirin than catch the nurse 
during her hours. Occasionally, however, one wonders what would 
happen iC a real medical emergency were to take place-during the 
nurse's off-- hours. 

Recently an sew student suffered an asthma attack between 
classes, and help was prompt and effective. Within minutes Dr. 
Moshe SoJ<0low, professor of Judaic studies at Stem and an active 
Hatzoloh member, left his class abrubtly to assist the student. Other 
professors offered help as well, and soon afterwards an ambulance 
and Hatzoloh team arrived. The student was swiftly transferred to 
a nearby hospital, and is reportedly doing fine. 

THE OBSERVER wishes to extend praise to the £acuity for their 
efforts and immediate action in this recent incident. Although we 

hope that sew will not experience similar situations, it's nice to 
know that help is available~n during nurse's off-hours. 

,. 
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Letters--

To the Editor: 
As a person often foreed to 

confront outsiders• misguided 
views as to what "The Stern 
Girl" is like (if indeed one can 
make such a stereotypical state
ment), it is a pleasure to be able 
to quell one of the comments I 
often hear - "The Stem Girl 
lacks culture.• 

True, not every student at 
Stern Colletle is a connoisseur of 
the arts. an aficionado of opera 
and ballet, but the same holds 
true for any random sampling of 
the population. There are those 
to whom cultwe appeals and 
there are those to whom it does 
not. 

It is to the credit of Stern 
Collcaethal it makeslifeeasyfor 
those who would like to take 
advantaae of the culture that 
abounds in New York City. 

Through a gift from Max 
Stern. the students are provided 
with tickets 10 the Mcuopolitan 
Opera. In addilion., the Fme 
Arts Society bas been hard at 
work arranging ror tickets to the 
Manha Graham Ballet and for 
the Deps exhibit at the Metn>
politan Mmeum of Art. Other 
Cffllls planned for the upcoming 
months are tickets for a Broad
way show, the Pbilharmonic. 
and many more exciting 
outings. 

Without a doubt. culture is 
alive and well at Siem Collogc. 
Sarallaymc 
SCW'90 

Misquoted 
To the F.dilor: 

I was disappointed by the 
inaccur~. of Ms. Neufeld's 

Adjusts to Colletle Life," pub
lished in the Observer's Elul 
5748 edition. 

I will not abule die courtesy of 
this paper by re-viewing all the 
points where I was misrepres
ented and/ or misquoted. How
ever, I must correct one item of 
importance: I did not discuss 
with Ms. Neufeld anything 
remotely connected to my 
alleged fear. __ of failing exams.. 
Such a fear is inconsistent with 
my respect for studies. 
Sincerely, 
Angelica Tali Fernandez 
SCW'92 

Squeezing 
Through 

li>thel'Allcw: 
We were quite appalled to see 

the ina<aJncy of last monlh's 
article enlitled. "Little Sislen 
Nqla:lcd." 

It is a well known fact that 
there is a bad side to ew,rything. 
It tbeidore may be true: that 
some liule si.1lcn - neglected 
by their bia..-who '-' this 
opportunity to bendil them-
sehcs and move imo the domli
tory early. Nonctbdess, this 
cenainly is not true of the 
majority. 

A screening process was 
indeed instituted to. choose 
appropriate bi& sisu:n. Unfortu. 
-1y, theR arc always those 
wllo manage to squeeze 
dltou&ll-
Cllairpenons Big Sister 
Propain 
llonlli Libcrmaa aad Ileana 
Adler 
SCW'll9 

• 

Transit 
Problems 
To the Editor: 

I was dissapointed to discover 
that there would be no transpor
tation to Rabbi Shabtzai Rap
paport's speech on • A Halachic 
Perspective on the lntifada"this 
pas ue y. 1 

resigned to the fact that most 
prominent speakers lecture 
uptown, rather than at our 
midtown campus, I firmly 
believe that lectures of general 
interest should be made as 
accesible to Stern women as they 
are to Yeshiva men. SCW stu
dents should not be told they 
must take an cxpensm, car ride, 
or an after dark subway trip in 
order to participate in uptown 
lectnres. As a resuh of Ibis lack 
of transportalion. a number of 
students, who otllerwise display 
an interest in these leetuRs, are 
discouraged from attcading. 
Ahhougll this transit problem is 
the exception rather than the 
rule, this oversight seems to 
reflect a lack of concern oa the 
part of the event's orpnm:rs. 
Gila lstowiu 
SCW'90 
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Beit Midrash Still Abused 
by Yam, Weiss effect noise level. Even more 

Although many students do important, however, was that 
not realize it, the Beit Midrash is SCW students began to lodge 
Stern's only twenty-four hour another complaint: they wished 
mini-library. If you are looking to have access to the Beil 
for a quiet place to learn, choose Midrash twenty-four hours a 
to engage in some Halacbic day. 
research, or desire to daven, then In the end, the administrati<m 
you have probably already decided to cancel the Beit Mid
discovered and made use of the rash work-study and instead 
Beil Midrash. Many students, at allow students to use the room 
least, have attempted to do so. as they saw fit. As Mrs: Zelda 

Unfortunately, Stem's Beit Braun, Director of Student 
Midrash has its share of prob- Services, noted, "The issue was 
!ems. Many books and sefarim not limiting work-study, but 
are missing, and students have rather keeping the Beit Midrash 
complained that it is difficult to open." 
concentrate amidst the talking. According to Mrs. Braun, 
In addition, others have noted there are upcoming plans to 
that students come to the Beit review the Beit Midrash inven
Midrash immodestly dressed, torv and see which books are 
which is certainly inappropriate m~sing. If there is a substantial 
for a Torah learning atmo- loss of material, it stands to 
sphere. As one SCW student reason that other rules will have 
stated, .. The only time when I to be implemented to i~prove 
feel l,'ll accomplish any !earning conditions. 
there is when nobody else is Presently' the only solution to 
around- either very late at night the Beit Mid rash problems 
or very early in the morning." would involve the cooperation 

Last year the work-study of SCW's students. lt is clear 
program responded to the com- that the decorum set in the Beit 
plaints of sew students by Midrash lies in the hands of its 
placing girls "in charge" of the users;· therefore, students must 
Beit Midrash. These work-study be sure to stick to obvious rules. 
students were employed to keep Books should not be removed, 
the noise !eve! at a minimum, talking should be restricted to 
and to see to lt that no books the ""kitchen., pan of the Beit 
were removed from the room. A Midrash or kept to a whisper, 
chart was posted on the door of and dress must be appropriate. 
the Beit Midrash with the hours An ideal study place for SeW 
oTtlleWorlGSl\ioysrodems; imrt----w<>URt7>m1>ably·· combine tire 
during the remaining hours the research facilities of the library, 
Beit Midrash was kept locked. the silence of the study halls, and 

The system was dropped for a the hours of the de_li. across the 
number of reasons. Firstly, it street In all probability, the Be1t 
Seemed ,bat just as many books Midrash is the place. which 
were missing as before. comes the c!~t to this ideal. lt 
Furthermore, work-study is up to SCW's students to make 
apparently did not positively this ideal a reality. 

Kaparos: A Pagan Tradition? 
bflladie!l'apno 

This Thanksgiving the United 
Stales of Atnerica.. the mos! free 
and prnductive country in tit< 
world. w,ll succumb 10 bru"ha
rism_ Million<. of inn=nt !ur
l<evs will be shwgh!ffl:d 001>

cluuantly ;o thli1 we American, 
can celebrate the "-""'*"nee cl 
oor crnmm. 

Even more disappointing, 
~r. is a ritW>l !hat too 
Jewish pe,:,p!e, • nati<ln 1>1>icli 
~ itself morally ;;u;,mor 
"' any oilier, perfonm ea;;b ye-ar 
on a.. eve of \'om !.iwur. 1ru, 
riu,al, <all<d Kaparo., requires 
tilat " man tale a !h-. cbiclren. 
gra,r ;; by ia oocl:, ad s:,;ing it 
aromiii his Mild sewral ti,:,,es 
Kapa."-" i< done m '"""' 10 
absolve the m,m of bi> year's 
filnt. 

I ft.cl that tlm concept of 

brutalizing an animal rather 
than owning up 10 one's own 
transgress.ions is not only a 
grotesque form of cowardice, 
but also behavior that absolutely 
reeb of paganism. This iippall
~ form of torture strikes me as 
o!1il of the crudllS!, most primi
tjve practices l have ever 
eocoWitered. It is •· conduc-t l 
would exp,ed from Attila !he 
H""' but certainly not from G
d', chosen~-

For thm>e of~"" woo insisl on 
using iymbol:i'c measures to 
di>-pooe oi yoor sins, l urge you 
to i:aform Kap,,ros by gi,1ng 
charity. Asi<ie from heing a 
Ral>binieally ..::cepl<!d ~ 
ti~ to t~ a cluclreo, 
-,-cl<!n 't yoo agree that gi\"'i 
cl-....--itv ,s ,. more civilm:d and 
~attempt at mwng one's 
l><"'"" <oii.h ~ 
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Scientific Research at Stem College 
by Hadassah Balsam 

This past summer, while 
many took a well-needed rest, 
there were science faculty 
members who abbreviated their 
vacations and continued their 
research. These included Dr. 
Lea Blau, professor of Chemis
try, an<t Drs. Joseph DcSantis 
and Allen Burdowski, assistant 
professors of Biology at Stem. 
In most universit~es. a year
round faculty presence is the 
norm, according to Dr. Blau; in 
recent years, Stem, too, has seen 
this trend increase. 

Dr. Blau 's research involves 
building synthetic models for the 
biological membrane within the 
lab and using them to research 
the membrane's properties. As 
every biology student learns, in 
the modern "fluid-mosaic" 
model, the body's membranes 
are composed of a double layer 
of lipid (fat) studded with pro
tein molecules; this selectively
permeable layer surrounds every 
cell and many of its functioning 
parts or .. organelles". There are 
many factors that can influence 
a biological membrane's func
tion. Therefore, for research 
purposes, models called "lipo
somes ", synthesized of naturally 
occuring lipids, are used instead. 

In her summer research, Dr. 
Blau continued her investigation 
of how calcium ions cross the 
membrane, a process crucial to 
neural, muscular, and hormonal 

function. Biology students are 
taught that water-soluble sub
stances such as ions cross the 
oily membrane through chan
nels in the studded proteins, but 
Dr. Blau explained, "It is specu
lated that certain lipids can also 
arrange themselves in such a 
way as to allow calcium ions to 
cross." . 

Dr. Desantis describes him
self as "the only naturalist on 
campus", and is by degree a 
behavioral ecologist. A behav
ioral ecologist studies animal 
behavior and how it is depen
dent on an animal's ecological 
position. Gathering this infor
mation requires him to spend 
most of his research time in the 
field rather than in the lab. 

In previous research on snails, 
Dr. DcSantis had found that 
snails' behavior varied among 
different members of a kind. 
"We found ~hat working with 
these animals is like working 
with higher animals, in that each 
individual that you work with is 
different. People tend to think 
that animal beha,ior is uniform 
within a kind, but we can write 
ethograms-behavior dia
grams-which show that anim
als are individuals.• 

In the summer of 1986, Dr. 
DeSantis studied the behavior of 
orb~weaving spiders, specifi
cally, barn spiders. He found 
that although the mechanisms of 
how each web was built were 

similar within the species, their 
locations, sizes and times of 
production varied. During this 
past summer, Dr. DeSantis 
continued bis work on barn 
spiders, collecting bis data in 
New Jersey and North CaroliruL 
·1 go into the woods. When I 
find a web being built, I take 
down the exact data on struc
ture, how many whirls it has .. .! 
check on each spider daily and 
record its data until the animal 
moves on. .. 

Of what benefit is knowing 
spider behavior in such detail? 

"Ultimately, if we know nor
mal spider web-building behav
ior in non•polluted environ
ments, we might be able to use 
web-building behavior in a 
specific field as a guide to 
toxicity levels there. Without 
any direct research on human 
beings, we can possibly come up 
with something that can save 
lives," Dr. DcSantis explained. 

Dr. Burdowski continued 
over the summer his research on 
the mechanisms and causes of 
breast cancer. There is a species 
of mouse in which every female 
acquires a breast cancer..causing 
virus from its mother's milk and 
eventually develops the disease. 
Dr. Burdowski has purified a 
protein from the affected female 
mice's blood that upon reinjec
tion into the mouse causes these 
tumors to dissapcar. "It is 
thought that this protein acti-

c~ ... p.1, col.3 

SSSB Speaker Forums 
Wed. Nov. 2, 1988 "careers In Marketing 

and Advertising" 

8:00 p.m. Room 418 Stem 

17:30 p.m. Van Lot Al 

Wed .. Nov. 9, 1988 '"careers in 
Commodity Trading" 
with Deborah Flam of Phlllpp Brothers 
8:00 p.m. Room 411 Seifer 

17:00 p.m. van Stem Dorm) 
Mon .. Nov. 14, 1988 An Evening 
with EH Taharl of Taharl Deslgnen 
and Fashion Show 

Free Samples ~bySSSISC/A 
Koch Auditorium 
11~ p.m. van LotAI 
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First in a series of 

Jtllluresfocusing on Murray Hill 

Thf' Observer 

A Jewish Landmark in Stern's Backyard 
by Deena Yellin 

·Often, when peering through 
the windows of Brookdale HaJI, 
dorm residents find themselves 
looking into a mysterious brick 
building which blocks the sun
light and makes for a gloomy 
setting. However. what goes on 
in the confines of this bnck 
hui!ding more than makes up for 
it<, lack of aesthetics 

Although Stern College may 
\Cem to he the major Jewish 
landmark in Murray Hill, there 
1~ an older Jcw1:-.h in~titutwn in 

Stern\ vi.TV own hackvard 
Founded iO !{)(}O by J~wt:-.h 
1mm1~ranh as an organ11atwn 
which provided security and 
protection, The Workmen\ 
llfde continues to he active in 
providing security as, well &-. 

providing cultural enrichment to 
Jews of ..all ages. 

To the Jews in Eastern 
Furopc, the United State:-. of 
America rcpre~med a ··Golden 
Land," a !and of opportunny 
where physical. relig1rn.h and 

differences." 
The Jewish newcomers were 

faced with unemployment, a 
lack of labor protection, insecur
ities.and health and housing 
problems. 

As a result of these numerous 
obstacles, organizations were 
formed by the immigrants to 
deal with cultural and personal 
problem.<,. One such organiza
tion Wa.':> the Workmen's Circle 
which provides many benefits to 
lt;, memhers, such as socio-
1:conomic a.,si:c;tance. improved 
working conditions. health and 
welfare <;crvices and above all a 
circle of friend.<,. The uniqueness 
of Workmen\ circle wa.~ due, in 
part, to its involvement in the 
labor movement and it.<, poiiiica! 
activism At that time, 
~weatshops ahounded in New 
York, and many immigrants had 
no choice but to work in these 

conditarns. The 

r,nannal ~cL"urity ,1waitcd them w,th the bbor movement 
H0WC1,-er; ·mr· 1hc Jiihlnig'ra"nh- ·-·;:;rt"i1"iii'fftf l'fo-rtntfe ffnjU\t·n-tar-· 

who came from Furopc in the men! ol the workers. Tht 
late 180!'J\, Amenca felt ~.hort ol had a Socialist leaning 
such expectation-". 

American ci!inn-, fr!r 
crowded and threakntd the 
newcomer<,, sav:-. Ju,Ja!J 
piro, authtJr of !"he: Frn.:ndly 
Socic!y, A History ol tht Work~ 
men·:-. Cirdc. and were any1hing 
but hospitable ... f-very prcJud,cc 
tn the Amenc<rn repe-r1oire- ¼-R:O, 

prompted by lhe arriving immi
gran!'.l; \l,'ho wen:. !or th~ mmi 
part, umkiUt::d. de:-.titute, ci,nd 
,Jovcn!y. There was Mth:. il any 
r~pecl for re!igiou:-- and ...:1.iitura! 

were the year:, of contemplafr.--e 
rchdli,1n, when the v.orker . ..; 
dammed for better umditions 
:md more protccuon. 

rhe riorn:.·tTi o! l. he or gan1L:a
! 1on strov~· fO! cu!l.Urdl enrich
ment and improve

with tb 

!dcoiogy. Y1ddi:sh was the offi~ 
cial !ong:uc of (he Workmen's 
Circk. and Yiddi-;h creativity 

in a!l areas. 
the wrning Y iddi-.;h 

b,;ni..~, .1nd thi: wrumg and 

performing of Yiddish music, 
theater, plays and poetry. In its 
philosophical orientation, the 
organization adopted the sup
port of Yiddish as a language of 
literary creativity 

The Workmen's Circle has 
continued to this day to provide 
its members with cultural 
enrichment programs, insurance 
benefits, and educational institu
tions. There are programs being 
offered presently by the Educa
tional Department of the Work
men's Circle. " Lunch and 
Learn'", a noon hour talk and 
discussion on Jewish topics 
takes o!ace on even· first and 
third Wednesday of !he month. 
:\ ovember 2nd will be The 
Golden Land On Second Ave
nue. where two Yiddish/ English 
musicals wiH be presented by 
\1oishe Rosenfeld. A Jewish 
Heritage Book Festi\'al will take 
place on October 30 and 3 ! at 
(7th street Armory 

Today, !Tiembers of all ages in 
-Wvrt.-mtn:'-s· "Ctf"-c--te ---8-f.a-ne!\e-:§-; 
hnth in '.\'.ew York and in other 
pans of the 
together at 

a'i vvelL get 
l0<:al meet-

edu,:ational ,md 
anJ rl,H1 pro

!s;i aei and 

1ation contmu-e-:, <:o be a merin

organirnt10n for all gener
.:i piace where people car; 

make connect!om v.-i1h friendi. 
,;:·ommun;t\ .. Jcw:.sh identiP.-. an;J 
1ried an<l r'rue ;:,:k:als. ""· 

Dr. Kenneth Grossberg Addresses 
Forum on Japan and the Jews 

Scp;1r ,it,:d 

rn .. ---c.t.n" ,md '>I\ 

ah -;, 

U"CL rm~r and J\-;h.,rn:-.t me-r
.::hanL ·· Yet_ i1 ... cem.., that !ht~e 
!WO 

calt: 
money. 

lk K.t:'nOelh Grm.shcrg. Pru
fosor ni Marketmg ar the l.,,,v 

Schoo! of Busint-~:. and 
~Vice-Pre-~1dcm of Cit

ibank recn1-tly addn:tsed Iht~ 
topic- at ;.,.n SSSB forum .. Japan 
artd the Jew:,. A Bu.-..im:-,;.,, 
Pc1spei:frve .. 

HistorJ, ,u.:u .. in.Lng hi Dr 
Gros,\bcitg, who ha~ p1ibh~hcd 
rhr« ~ooh and numerou~ 
articles on ClJ.ltun:U and bus10t!i'i

aspec1, of J•pan, " larg<ly 

{ 'hn~tiun mL\:->ionar~c:s working 
in the 19th century 

th.: \\C~krn literature- that had 
he:::r: rr~mlated ti) As 
Japan tmera('ted Western 
Europe,;rn nauon~. the'-e $.ter:'o-

..:nntinutd t...• be in...:urpo
into Jap~mc-se rmn<ls :1nd 

dictu)11.arie 

ht>oks.ture--.;." 

Yet !he s.tHJ~t1on is not with~ 
out hop-e-_ Dr_ Gro"!,fjbetgstro.-wd 

rnnct'" than genuine 
pornit-d ou! rh:H h,rael ha~ 
.J:chieV-i:'<l a !'avurat;it baia:1-ce of 
tr~1a.ae \-\-ith JapaIL a ft~ai even tht 
U nittd S~; .. Ht<s. trns fai'!ed ~o 
:Kcomphsh. Futhermvre, the:n; 
;trt more Jew:> th.an t\·er waHtiHg 
<ikrr.g thc. Grear WaH of Cbna 
;w-d more Japane'.>!' vi1-H1ng 
kn1.c.,;:Jem\ \Ve~te-m \VaiL Bu..st-
ne-s-5:. as v.-c!i ii.\ has 
,r.crc.tied wurism the 
two countn,cs_ 

The es-tablis.hmen~ cd an 
~srae!'. bank In Jaoan wou!<l 
have nositive t'erm affoc-s 
both ~n terms 
trade a."W touri!.m . ., and \'"<Ocld 
c,.li.mula:te relationships between 
the hH) .;-1.:.H.mtries, Dr Grooshcig 
iugge-He<l. hraet .:ould th:e-n 
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Kristallnacht's 50th Anniversary To Be Commemorated 
T Berk beaten and humiliated. Burned." Its message is clear," ownpersonalaccountofKristel-

by ammy ower "It was more than the shatter- explains Kay Brief, Director of lnacht. Other events around 

SCW Students Win Lottery to the Opera 
The week of November 4th 

through 10th, 1988, marks the 
50th anniversary of what is 
regarded as the beginning of the 
Holocaust - the Knstallnacht, 
or the night of the broken glass. 
Fifty years ago, on November 
9th and 10th., 19~8. the German 
high command and storm troop
ers organized so called "'sponta
neous" mob riots aimed at the 
Jews. The pogrom was report
edly incited by the killing of a 
German diplomat named Ernst 
vom Rath in Paris, by a 17 year 
old whose family has been 
deported from Germany to the 
closed border of Poland. 

ing of windows and illusions," Special Projects at the United Manhattan include special servi-

reports the Simon Wiesenthal Jewish Appeal,(UJA). ces and programs in Syn-

Center. "It portended the physi- "Destruction and desecration of agogues, schools, and churches 

cal destruction of European Jewish property is continuous throughout the New York area. 

Jewry. As such, this commemo- throughout history even in 1988 A documentary called '"More 

ration must be observed both as in the state of New York. The Than Broken Glass " featuring 

a memorial and as a warning." Jewish people are constantly Dr. Ruth Westheimer, narrated 

The week of November 4th struggling against anti-semitism by Ken Olins of ... tbirtysome-

through 10th has been dedicated wlrether in the United States, the thing", will be shown on 

as Remembrance Week for this Middle East, or any other area WNYC-TV (channel 31) on 

tragic occurrence in history. in the world." Another UJA November 6th at 8:00 p.m. In 

A special Krii_allnacht exhibit source femarked.,. '"The purpose addition, A candlelight march 

called "Kristallnacht: The of Remembrance week is to from Ramaz. School to Congre-

Inferno Ignites" is on display educate the public about the gation Kehillath Jeshurun wiil 
through November 25th at the ultimate consequences of preju- be held on Wednesday, Novem-

UJA Federation headquarters, dice and indifference so that no ber 9th at 4:30 pm. Another 

130 E 59th Street between Park people should ever again fall interesting commemoration 

and Lex.ington, and is open to victim to an atrocity of such event to highlight is the ground 

the public Wednesday and magnitude." breaking ceremony of the 

Throughout the nights of Thursday afternoons from 2:00- Many events around the Museum of Jewish Heritage 

November 9th and 10th, the 5:00 p.m. The exhibition Manhattan area have been .The speakers at the event are 

crowds burned synagogues, 
destroyed Jewish homes and 
businesses. vandalized Jewish 
hospitals, orphanages. and cem
eteries and dragged thousands of 
inen. women. and children into 
the str:eets where they were 

includes photographs and pianned A commemoration Governor Mario Cuomo, 

memorabilia surrounding the service will be held in Koch \1.ayor Edward Koch and Elie 

events of 1938. Auditorium at Stern College Wiesel. For further information 

The display hits home with during club hour at 2:40 p.m., of events, please contact Tami 

the headline: "'Fiftv Years Later. Wednesday, November 9th Crystal at the Kristallnacht 

Brooklyn Synag~gue, Sharei Following Mincha, Rabbi Remembrance Week Commlt-

Torah. 1s Vandalized and Manfred Fulda, will give his tee at {212) 933-4800 

by Jordana Margolin 
Six Stern College students 

ascended Lincoln Center's red 
carpeted stairs and entered the 
five tiered opera house. They 
were treated to Donizettis' 
musical drama of Lucia di 
Lammermoor at the Metropoli
tan opera by the Max Stern 
foundation which sponsored the 
tickets on October 20th. 

Max Stern, who founded 
Stem College in memory of his 
parents, wished to ensure that 
students enhance their cultural 
appreciation and have the 
opportunity to attend enriching 
culturally eveBts in the city. A 
box at the MET is reserved for 
operas each season of every 
academic year. Other operas 
reserved for this vear are 
\iiadame Butterfly, D-ie Fleder
mous, Bluebeard's Castle. 
Werther, and Rigoletto. 42 
winners were chosen by lottery 
from approximately 100 appli
cants. 

Luciad Lammermour. one of 
Donizettis'( l797wl848} favorites 
was writtten to emphasize vio
lent love. Based on Sir Walter 
Scotts' novel. The Bride of 
Lammermoor, it is sung in 
Italian with a libretto by S;lva-

dor Cammerano. The opera, 
conducted by Edoardo Muller, 
describes through melody and 
gesture, the gripping passions 
between Lucia of the Lamrner
moors, and Sir Edgardo, the last 
of the Ravenswoods. 

Lucia Aliberti debuted at the 
MET as Lucia, the Sicilian 
native. but had already sang 
Lucia in four opera theatres 
previously. Demonstrating her 
skill and flair, she sang comralto 
and dramatic i0prano moving 

up and down registers. 
... I can't believe I'm at the 

opera," exclaimed Nathalie 
Guttman, a sophomore from 
California. "It's hard to believe 
I've been in New York this long 
and never came to the opera 
before!" The memories still 
remain with Mrs. Zelda Braun, 
director of Student Services ar 
S.C. W., who won the lotlery 
when she was a student. She still 
recalls, "the majesty of the old 
'.\1:etropo!itan.'"' 

Degas Exhibit at the MET 

Panel Explores Differing Attitu 
the ,mp0ru:tt(:t: of a:.:-ademic 
:m-cgriry. Nm 0!Uy th-f1-.1l<l: ttu-s be 

srnJen~ a,,~ abk to recic\1!: !:->£lp 
from their te.schers, wiit:KHH 

~ . .::onsisted. of a pa.net ;)f s.!.x 
-,.rn:Jenb .Hi<.l two facuhy 
members Many diffrr-ern: 
a.s:oe-cts o'i were t:b· 
.:.:a~~(; indtidini itu-dertts Col~ge- conductcsd. ~ 
che-1:t a~ .-.--cu~4uen......-s cf th.~ S?utltnts rhar. f"cld d1e~td. 

cnm.t ilutt maa1 reasun¾ -;tu-..k-rit!'. 
P-rUct~wr Rid'ltrd :\o,cf'.i_m.... ~1 to cht-;11 are 

~on., <.:hrum-U.."i li the f~i;h_y km;-w tt-<- rnaterihl. 
romm1:tt,"."t; of stutk-nt rut.tin... Y~hiva just f,.-:,r rh-e 
opc-n«i d~ fr!"PJtt1 by ,J:i-.¾:;.i~ng their pa.rent;;. s-end 

ot 

aeat.krrm:: -:,ut.Tt.'¾. n0t for a.n 
eJucatiun ... 

0ri.e-rae-cl 
rnne for k:arning., only for doing 

""\Ve shou.;d crt""ate a 31tuauon 
i~ ft-ill. t:...1kra.ttd,"' 

;:)f Yeshiva 
li it i~ ma<lt' k...-ri{l-wn how 

che;.ui.n,.g_ is:. 5-tu.rlems 
w iii f-tel a.s.har~e-d to cheat 
However. the $i':rious;,;ess of 
.;'heating $.0-0\lhl be instilled at a 

age. ~~-e ;;md~n~ who 
now v..W. rn0-3t u.k-:::,) oot 

'Tht- puru5.htl'.h.~ 
w·as also F!m ti.me 
s.ilellikr'; m,lilld ""' be rlrilllll" 
ca!Jy penati_z.e.:.t n~rt'.' $~ ~ 

g 

by Jordana Margolin 
The United Technologies 

Corporation is sponsoring a 
once in a lifetime retrospective 
of the French artist, ·Edgar 

l 834-i 9 ! 7), nuw on 
J.f rhe Metropoliran 

\1u~urn of Art. The Tish ga.ller
\es. lo-.::ati::d on the museum's 
-,ec0nd iloor, plunges rhe viewtI 
into rhe happy and dismai 
dimensions of life. Here .are the 
shov.-v and magical worlds of the 
balk!-, the ra£:,;. and the opera. 

Also depicted are the hidden 
complexities of man, -con.Hict,, 
anC war. In addition, visitors 
ha\e the opportumty w examine 
Degas' k'"SSer kno¼--ri: and 
nn;nta1 works, sm:h d.S 

.:,,ctliprnres. drawings. and µho-
wgraphs. Some of these srrv-,: 3.s 

studit:i and models . for late1 
cdehrated m~terp-ieces, Degas 
ts we-H kn-own for fill p.a.inti.ngs 
compt.'iSOO of ..:okm.=-d pastds a.n-0 
pigment !ad-en chalk. 

Though popularly d;:51:ribed 
&- an impres.sionist, ~ st0(}4j 

e::(lsts arnocg 

a s.omewhat apan. becoming 
a\·af!.t-gardt_ He studied the: old 
masters diligently, a.tXl became 
fri~rn:i:i \liith the realist imores
siomsts of his tune. Degas iS, Th:e \¾mr.en :;poke rnvre gentr~ 

ab-out the- cvits of cheating 
t}l.3.t peopk wbo 
\l,;1.ll prob.ably nut 

m-0ral:isiti-e Y~WP(ltn!S of 
the .other panel ffiemb-ers. 
emphasized rhal ft is a moral 
cri.!The tu cheat. The o.ld adage 

are no{ or,Jy Sa-tealing 
from others but. 

,nev dleatifl! iru,mse!ves, 
wa~ arw ro!!ntioned 

The rondusioo readied at this 
forum was that it i.s '<¥.P tu 
1tOO:m1ts w nW:~ ct~ating tm.itc~ 
i::e~abk witJiiJl the U~ity, 

inttr~te<l in portray -
ing the in different 
:settings. In the paim.ing.. .. Young 
Sp.arta..!Th, ... he focr:.ses on Spar
tan girls challenging Spartan 
bovs in combat, Tne f.m.."e.S of the 
ch;ldren. however. beaf the 
exp,ressi-0n.s of Parisian s1.reet 
u.ihi~ 

BeN,een these sym.metrically 
aligned groupmgs lS yet aooth<:r 
group-, 1"1lne fan1way, my·3•u:ri
o:w- v~are '$ti ina ~. 
rnL>,er than acl~ ~ape 
They ~Wl!l< al!d ......,, mig
inal facial e:<pru.ions: One 

tocuses on a woman in the direct 
center who is obscured-faceless 
"The 14-year old Ballerina" 
sculpture is the first of 25 bronze 
casts. Degas purposely chose to 
Jcpict a ~.::rawny girL rather than 
a beamifu!. famous balienna. 
The mode! for the sculpture was 
..i girl from a iow~r dass family. 
He wanted the bailet to b( more 
ac;:;-es.-;ibie for the less privileged. 

Degas was fa.."-Cinated with 
mvvement and motion. An eariy 
painting entitled "S.cenci of War 
in the \1i<ldie Ages'" deoi~"1S a 
frightful smoke - cover;d sky 
overlooking bare trees. Dying 
female figures are 5trtwn about 
thi;; ground. in froz.en space, and 
Me roiling ,r. a comorted, yet 
g:rat.-eful susoemt,,n uf muve· 
:n-ern Th-:ir sik:n UitS c:rn 
a!n:0st bt -hea.rd." 

g_alkrv :s 
dev:..)ted :o tne 
of the ITH.wement slf dancers 
"Dan(c!s ;n the Rehearsal 
Room ... a <l,.1uble bass rests to 

the left. On the right_ is a 
da..t:.ttr\ scrum.--herl h-.;ay and. 
outstretched hinds which mir
rt1r the form cf the double bass, 
In "Dancers at the Barre,'"' it is a 
,....atering can whv.:h echiXS the 
dancer's s.ta!'.ce. Through the u...~ 
of x-ravs, critii..--s ha\'e discovered 
that rkgas reworked a p.ainting 
entitled. '""The Dance Clas& "The 
dancer in the fo .ound wear-

ing a green sash was originally 
drawn adjusting her slipper. 
Furthermore. the dance master 
was originally facing the oppo
site direction 

Degas. preoccupied with the 
nmion of death, has incorpo
rakd_ it into many of his paint
lngs. The bathtub, one of his 
favontc- 5ubjects, i.s depicted in 
some paintings as a sarcophagus 
with the white sheets as shrouds. 
""The FaHen Jockey ... the largest 
oaintin2. in the series, illustrates 
ihe finality of death. 

The late 1890s and the <um of 
ihe .:-entur-v marks the end of 
Degas' cwr and the onset of 
his faiiing eye-sight umil he 
cventuaHy becomes hlin-0, But as 
one waman touring the galleries 
t'~dalmed.-- "it's alive! .. 

Where· The Aie-trupolitan 
.\1u±um <J{Arr at fifth Aw and 
82nd Jfrer;. 
Whm: Tnru J.m. 8, i989. 
Tmtt.'s,· Ii.Je:uiays 9:30 IO 8:45 p.m. 
Wedn,sda_;s ro Swtdny 9:30 a,m 
ro 5:15 p.m. 
Tickm: Ifwt be pw-duued m 
.Jdvann? at the mu.seum or 
clwged by p}w,w. Prices are S5 
at rhe mUS('f.4ffl and $7 by phone 
al (212) 879-5500. 
Tours: An .4;:oustiguide narrathi 
by Philippe de Monteb,1/o. 
diredor cf 1he MET ma_v be 
,-,,,,h] ii:,, J3. 

~:--::7 
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i The OL.erver 

'l was just 
looking for a 
way to eam a 
little extra 
money while I 
went to school. 

'l ended up 
with a labor of 
-love:! ____ ·----~--·· 

Suzie Schapiro 

You dortf have to have a degree 
to join Ohel's Team of Professionals. 

October 27, lffl 

Ohel needs help in caring for its physically and emotloooily disabled. Each of our 

facilities is staffed with counselors who help care tor our clients. We don't require bis of 

experience for these jobs. We just require your love 

lf you are a caring person who is looking for a responsible job with a team of 

dedicated Jewish professionals, call us today. (718) 851-6300 

For information regarding 
current positions available 

· pleose call (718) 972-8982 

OHEL 
Childrens Home 

and Family Services 
4423 16th Avenue Srookfyn, New '!Oi'k 11204 
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History Club Is Begun 
by Danielle Blumkin 

'For the first time in the 
history of Stern College, a 
history society will be created in 
conjunction with Yeshiva Col
lege. The club is being started by 
the collective efforts of Isaac 
Chalom (YC) and Miriam Segal 
(SCW). Both students are inter
ested in history. Miriam is a joint 
history and Judaic studies 
major. Isaac, while pursuing his 
pre-med stw:lies, is also majoring 
in history. 

According to Miriam, "the 
purpose of the new society is to 
provide events of interest and to 
get students thinking beyond the 
paper that's due the next day." 
The society will encompass any 
history related subject or event 
that is of interest to the student 
body . .,,We hope to have events 
that will stimulate debate and 
thought among the student body 
by using media other than the 
standard lecture form,... says 
Miriam. 

Dr. Ellen Schrecker of the 
history department ·will serve as 
the faculty advisor to tbe stu
dents involved in the history 
society. Dr. Schrecker received 
her Bachelor of Science degree 
from Radcliff and her Ph.Din 
European History from Har
vard. She has conducted semin
ars, has written several books 
including her most recent, No 
Ivory Tower McCarthyism, and 
has taught in several schools 
including Harvard, Princeton, 
=tlNYILShi:Js ram:mls_a_full 
time prof~--2£ ___ of_American 
History at both Stern and YC. 
As faculty advisor, Dr. 
Schrecker will provide direction 
to the society. The actual struc
ture of the society will be left in 

the hands of the students 
involved. Dr. Schrecker stresses 
that her role is to guide the 
students and to bring speakers to 
the school through her contacts 
outside the university. 

The history society's first 
event will be held November 
fifteenth at 8:00 P.M. at Stern 
College. The society has invited 
film maker Myriam Abramo
witz to present her documentary 
to the audience. Her highly 
acclaimed film, '"Comme Si 
C'etait Hier" (" As If It Were 
Yesterday") isa French film with 
subtitles about the Belgium 
people who risked their lives to 
save Jews during World War II. 
A discussion will follow the 
presentation of the film. A large 
turn out is expected. 

The history society is already 
working on ideas for other 
events. The society is planning to 
sponsor an event jointly with the 
political science society featur
ing a speaker on Central Anier
ica. Moreover, in conjuction 
with the Jewish history depart· 
ment, Professor Schrecker and 
Professor Druyan organized a 
club hour devoted to the topic of 
"McCarthy and the Jewish 
Participation in the. Rosenberg 
trial". "The hope is that the 
students and faculty will come 
for an informal discussion that 
will take place immediately 
following a short presentation," 
says Professor Druyan. 

_ .MQt~ goal of the histofl. 
club is ,re .-.entnalW res!nictiire 
the history major. The hope is to 
make a semester of independent 
research with an assigned pro
fessor a requirement of the 
history society. 

SUPPLEMENT 
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EDUCATION 
1 

WITH VALUABLE 
BUSINESS EXPERIENCE 

WHILE EARNING 
IDGH HOURLY RATES 

WORK TEMP 
At Excellent, Convenient 

New York City Firms 
(All Industries) 

On A Schedule That Suits You 

WORD PROCESSING OP'S 
GENERAL CLERICALS 

SECRETARIES 
RECEPTIONISTS 
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599-5310 
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HELP WANTED 

JOBS IN 
AUSTRALIA 

Immediate Opening for Men and 
Women. $11,000 to $60,000. Con
struction, Manufacturing, Secre
tarial Work, Nurses, Engineering, 
Sales. Hundreds of Jobs Listed. 

CALL NOW! 
206-736-7000 Ext. 1074A 

HELP WANTED 

CRUISE 
SHIPS 

Now Hiring Men and Women. 
Summer and Career Opportunities 
(Will Train). Excellent Pay Plus 
World Travel. Hawaii, Bahamas, 
CaribbeaQ_, Etc. 

CALL NOW! 
206-736-7000 Ext. 1074C 

INTRODUCING ... Stem College's 

GRAND OPENING 
of 

PONAII YAFFAH 
your exclusive skin and make-up consultant 

Using only ARBONNNE INTERNATIONAL 
Produm from Switzerland, the latest and most natural 

in sk,n care and cosmetic lines ,n the United States. 
let your Personal Stern Co!ege Consultant Sl'lOw hOw 

the ARBONNE line can \NOrk espeoal!y for YOlJI 

KALLAM$ Ask aoout our speoal Bndal Packages!! 

-----SPECIAL ____ _ 

0% off your next purchase of $8.00 or more 
in make-up or skin care products!! 

Mth this coupon exp,res 12/05/88 

Contact: ANNETTE TURNER 
Between 9:00 PM-1:00 AM .... 7!8-868-1912 

or leave a message at . 718-34 7- 7934 

The Observer October 27, l9fi8 
COlllinufd from p. 3, col.5 

vates a white blood cell called a 
"lymphocyte", part of the body's 
immune system, to produce a 
compound that directly destroys 
malignant cells," he explained. 
This purification was the subject 
of an article he published last 
year. 

Over the summer, Dr. Bur
dowski purified a second com
pound from mou..; blood that 
acts to inhibit the protein that 
causes the tumor cells to be 

destroyed. He allowed the stu
dents assisting him to participate 
in the actual research almost 
immediately,; although this 
maximizes the potential for 
error, he felt that for students to 
he involved in using the methods 
of scientific research as much as 
possible is an invaluable experi
ence for them. 

The teachers who stayed 
braved less-than-ideal condi
tions. One profe8Sor mentioned 

that not only was there no air 
conditioning, which is problem
atic since neither instruments 
nor researchers function prop
erly in the heat, but the brave, 
sweltering professors did not 
even have their garbage col
lected. The hope was expressed 
that these details would eventu
ally be "!ade part of the univer
sity policy, and that more stu
dents would get involved in the 
research being performed. 

Cornp~ier Search daiabas•ng is now aua,lalie at ihe 
SCUJ Library far $1.0[]. 

Up-ia-daie bibliagraprnes are a11mlable an your subjer:t 
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